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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE, No. 30!). T. O. O. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Unit, rartridge building.

.REST LODGE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meetsevory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlouosta.

II7ASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
WW 8. of A., meets every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tlonosta,

""I APT. GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
VV G. A, R. Meets 1st and 8d Wednes
day evening in each month, in Odd r

Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS. No.
l;t7, W. R. C, moots first and third

Wednesday evening oi eaen mourn, in a.
O. U. W. hull, Tionesta, Pa.

riMONESTA TENT. No. 104. K. O. T.
X M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening In each month in A. O. U. V.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

P. M. CLARK,
ATTOKN K Y -AT'LAW,

and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
lm and Hriduo Streets. Tionesta. Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

1 F. R1TC1IEY,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SIOGINS, M. DJB.Phvsician. Surireon A Druggist.
TIONESTA, PA.

J. W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvsician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Offlice throo doors north of Lawrence
House. Tionesta. Residence at Jacob
Wenk house. Professional calls promp
tly responded to at all hours.

D. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Phvsicinn A Surireon.

TIONESTA. PA.
Offieo In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. Rosidonco opposite Hotel
Aguew.

TTOTEL AG NEW.
IX L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, forniorly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change.
and is now furnishod with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas. bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests novor neglected.

1 T. t mi TCI

L C. F. WKaVeR, Proprietor.
Tlonsota. Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will

' be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveliug public First
class ravery in connection.

"
REST HOTEL,

West Hickory, Pa.
Jaonb Bender. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
II nest and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Kates reasonable.

AY, PARK & CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm Wainut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa,, Bunk of Discount and Deposit, in
teres! allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. s. collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shoo in Reck building next to Smear

.laugh A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work iron) the finest to
the ooarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to mending, and prices rea

onauie.

T F. ZA1IRINGER.J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelor of 25 years' experience, is
urenared to do all work i n his lino on
short notice and at reasonable prices,
Always guarantees satisfaction Watch
es, Jowulry, Ac, ordered or partlos1 at
the lowest possible figure, Will be found
iu the building next to Keoley Club
Room,

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred Orcttciil)crcrGr
general

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work nertaininc to Machinery, En

ernes. Oil Well Tools. Gas or Water Fit
tings and General lllacksinithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
mtiHlkctioii iFiiaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioutu, Pa.

Your patrouago solicited.
FRED. GHETTENBKRGER.

S. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Fimiituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T 1JREXNAN,
llenl IOmiiiJo V(u:"iit nnd

Coil VOJ'HIK'Ot.

rms. urt tun acc
DENT IfJSUTWICj:,

FABM3, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOE SALE 0E EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
host Insurance Companion In the United
States.

C. M . ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, LcaflOS.Wills,. .T.. r t i.tuM e a

ment, and ail other legal Instrument cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lauds, houses and low tor sale or rent.
Registers of Property for snle or to lot.
open to the Inspection of those Interested.
Particular attention paid to the oolleotlon
of ronts, intorest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment or lands ana payment oi
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment of doeds, and depositions taken.

Church and Habbnth ScfcMl.

Presbvtorian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

. r , Hlioup, faster.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
ttev. J. v. MCAnincn omciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $1.25

A bushel or two of chestnuts
would sell all right in this market.

Try and observe arbor day by
planting at least one tree. It occurs
Oct. 18.

Will E. Boyle of Cil City waa

up Saturday circulating amoog
friends.

Yesterday was decidedly (all- -

like. Nothing lacking; but a little
bit of enow.

Mr. Hall of Steubenville, Ohio,
is paying a visit to his daughter, Mrs.
Dr. Biggins.

The Sunday train on the River
division of the V. N. Y. & P. has
been discontinued.

Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Small of
New Bethlehem, Pa., visited Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Watson, Golioza, last
week.

The Commissioners propose to
sell at auction the old Sheriff's house
and iail nn the 31st ioBt. See notice
to (bat effect in this issue

Dr. Rumberger of East Brady,
visited bis daughter, Miss Mary, and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Watson, at
Goiinza, a part of last week.

Mrs. II. M. Irwin, of Franklin,
with her two bright little daughters,
Gertrude and Mary, is paying a visit
to the family of S. D. Irwiu Esq.

Grand pan II. M. Zahniser has
word from bis sod, Rev. A. D. Zahn
iser, Bradford, Pa., that a daughter
came to their home on the 3d iost,

List of letters remaining uncall
ed for in Tionesta Postoffice, Oct. 10,

1895 : Wm. Eokert, R. II. Lee, Chas,

Luce. R. L. Haslet, P. M.

Mason Joyce expects with favor
able weather to have the repair work
on tbe west abutment of the river
bridge completed within tbe next ten
days.

Full line of the celebrated
Stout's pateut Snag-Proo- f Boots. F.
R. Laoson, Sole Agent, Tionesta, Pa,
Also a full Hue of Candee Rubber
goods. tf

The freight traffic on the rive
division of the W. N. Y. & P. road
is heavier thau at any lime for two

years. More than 150 cars are sen

over the division daily.

Communion services will be held
in the Presbyterian church next Sab
bath morning. Preparatory services
Friday and Saturday eveniugs pre
vioos, at 7:30 o'clock. All cordially
iovited

Within the past thirty days Oi
City has had five cases of tualignao
diphtheria. One of the patients,
boy seven years old, died yesterday
morning, says tbe Franklin Nevis of
last Friday.

Joseph Eldiieo, whose illness
waa meni'ne '8t died satur
day evening, aged about sixty years
The remains were laid to rest in the
family burying ground Tuesday.
Marienville Express.

By a decree of the Postoffice De-

partment the names of all offices

which iuclude the word "Centre" are
to be spelled "Ceuter." For exam-

ple, Ceuterville, Petroleum Center,
etc. A sensible thing to do.

James D. Davis has taken ano-

ther notion to sell his "creepy" cow,

and will let ber go at a bargain. She
is a strictly first class cow, and has a

good record. We don't know but
that Jim will be for adding another
dollar to the price of her, having had
to pay that amount to redeem her
from tbe pound Monday evening.

A. J. McCray, our popular Re-

publican candidate tor Associate
Judge, met many of his old friends
during his stay in town last evening.

Commissioner Coon reports three
new cases of typhoid fever in Clar
ington during the past week, making
28 in all that have contracted the di-

sease. Tbe people hope for an abate-

ment of the trouble before long.

Mrs. Ed. Dewoody and daugh-

ter of Foxcreek, Mrs. Thompson of
Nebraska, and Mrs. Pruden and
daughter, Miss Nellie, of Joliet, 111.,

spent the day with Mrs. G. F. Wat-

son and family at Goiinza, last
Thursday.

If you want a pair of gloves, a

suit of underwear, a suit of clothes,
or anything to keep you warm, you

just look over Lanson's, and if goods
are not as good and as cheap as any
place in this end of the world you
better not buy at Lanson's. tf

Joe Landers has excavated
ground on the vacant lot between
Mrs. Dr. Hunter's residence and that
f Judge Campbell's, and will have
neat residence erected thereon be

fore winter sets in. Of course Joe
will find use for the residence when
finished.

Miss Louise Henderson, a daugh
ter of George Henderson of Mead
ville, a former resident and barber of
this place, died on Friday night of
typhoid pneumonia, at Oil City,
where she had been making her
home for soma time. She was aged
about 20 years.

Hart Lawrence's bicycle ia laid
up for repairs. He collided witb bis
younger brother John. Hart was tbe
heaviest, but John rode tbe heaviest
wheel, and the result can be im

agioed, but you can scarcely picture
a your imagination tbe woeful ap

pearance of Hart's wheel.

The new jail and Sheriff's resi
dence is rapidly neariog complotioo.it
beiog now in the hands of the plaster
ers, and Sheriff Carson will undoubt
edly be domiciled therein by tbe first
of November. It is certainly a credit
to our county, and one to which the
citizens can point with pride.

While the bridge abutment is

being lepaired and travel by teams
obstructed, Ed. Hunter is running a
ferry at the old landing, tbe sight of
which carries one back nearly a quar
ter of a century, when that was tbe
only means of crossing tbe river at
this point. Ed. isn't losing any
mouey oo bis enterprise.

It should not forgotten that Fri
day is the day set for work on the
new river road, and the committee
in charge hope to see a large force of
men in attendance. Don't forget to
bring your tools, such as picks, shov
els, mattocks, and above all don tfor
get to bring your dinner pails with
you, as each man is expected to
"board himself" on this occasion.

On and after the first day of this
month a marriage license procured
in aov county of this state can be
used in another county. This is an
amendment to tbe marriage license
law, and was passed in 1893 but
through a clerical error only takes
effect now. A further amendment
passed at the recent session of the
legislature compels tbe party solera

niziog tbe ceremony to transmit a
duplicate record to the county in

which tbe license was issued.

George Armstrong, having pur
chased a good sized piece of ground
extending from low water mark in

Tionesta creek near Forge Island
back over the hill in the direction of
Peters run, is preparing to build a
house thereon, the same to be located
on the bank overlooking the creek

tie bas already cleared up quite a
nice patch up on tbe flat. Fred
Reib has a house about ready to

move into oo a plot of ground a short
distance up Peters run, where he is

clearing up a little farm.

Senator Jesse M. Baker, father
of tbe Baker ballot law, will please
accept our thauke for a very useful
little pamphlet entitled "Tbe Voters

Guide; a Digest of tbe election laws
of Pennsylvania," compiled by him

self aod published by Wm. G. John
son & Co.. Pittsburg. Pa. It is a
complete work, and defines the du

ties, not only of the voter, but every
officer having anything to do with tbe
franchise law of the Slate. It is sold
for 25 cents, and can be bad by en
closing that amount to (he publishers,
Wm. G. Johnson & Co., Pitttburg,
Pa.

Relatives here received the in

telligence yesterday evening of the
sudden death of Mrs. Martba, wife of
Cyrus J. Murphy, and daughter of
our townsman William Kilmer.
About ten days ago she was taken
sick witb typhoid fever, from which
she died as above noted. Mrs. Mur
phy was in the 42d year of ber age,

baviog been born aod reared in Tio
nesta. She was an excellent woman,
highly esteemed by all who knew ber,

She leaves to mourn ber death, a

husband, one son, father, three bro
thers and two sisters, she being the
oldest of the family. Her home was

n Youngsville, Ta., from which

place the remains are expected to ar-

rive here the interment to

take place in Riverside Cemetery.
Tbe sympathy of all our people is

extended to the bereaved ones.

We would like to ask those par a

ties who are so partial to city papers,
if they ever find, from one years end

to another, one line in said papers in

reference to the daily happenings in

the county in which tbey reside?
While it is possible for the city papers
to give more general news than the
home papers do, it is Impossible for

them to give the local news of the
day. It is all right for people to take
the city papers, but is very foolish

for any one to draw a comparison be-

tween them aod the county papers, to

the detriment of the latter, which has
tbe best interests of the county con

stantly in view. Clarion Jacksonian.

WEDDIXG BELLS.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.
A very pleasant affair took place

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Weiser, near Leeper, Pa., Sunday,
Sept. 29, 1895, at five o'clock p. m.,
the occasion being the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Arley, to Mr. S.

J. Lynch of East Hickory. Miss

Ilaltie Rev oer played the wedding
march, aod Rev. Wonders pro
nounced the words which united the
young couple, when an elegant wed

ding supper was served, after which
Rev. Wonders, in behalf of the
friends preseot, presented the bride
with many useful presents, which

were accepted witb many thanks,
About sixty-fiv- e of the nearest rela
tives and friends witnessed the cere
mony, among them being Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Lynch and son Roy, Bert
Hillard, S. Carson and Lucy Ander
son of East Hickory; Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Reed, of Myola; Mrs. Aman'
da Kudos, of Reidsburg; and B. J
Clark of Tionesta. Tbe bride wore

a handbome white silk, and corres-

ponding bridal finery. Mr. Lynch
is well known as one of Hickory's
best young men, and the bride as one
of Forest county's most successful
teachers, and will be greatly missed

by a large circle of friends at ber
home. After all present bad ex-

pressed their good wishes, "good-

byes" were said, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynch left for their future home at
East Hickory, where tbe groom is

employed and the bride has charge of
one of the public schools. May the
sun of their happiness never set, is

tbe wish of, A Guest.
WELLER-EHLER-B.

A very pleasant event took place
last Thursday evening on German
Hill. It was the occasion of tbe
marriage of Mr. George Weller and
Miss Anna Ehlers, proper notice of
which appears among the wedding
announcements of y s paper.
The hour was set at four o'clock, at
which time a goodly number of
guests bad assembled at the bride's
home to witness the interesting cere
mony, which was performed by Rev.
O. T. Kubilz, of the Lutheran
Church. After the ceremony was

over and all had extended hearty
congratulations the guests were seated
to a most sumptuous wedding dinner,
and a very pleasant evening was

passed. The groom is one of the en

ergetic and industrious young men of
his comrauuity, and for the past year
has been engaged ia the oil business
near Emlentoo, where be is drilling
wells by contract, in which business,
we are pleased to know, be bas had
excellent success. The bride is one
of German Hill's most charming and
popular young ladies, and enjoys the
high esteem of all who know ber
Tbe happy young couple Mill reside
in Emlenton, for which place tbey
took their departure last Saturday,
bearing with them the best wishes of
all their friends for a long and hap
py married life, in which hope tbe
Republican heartily joins.

Oue of the highly interesting events
of the season was the quiet weddiDg

that took place at the home of
Henry W. Ledebur of

Germnn Hill, yesterday forenoon.
Only the near relatives of the con
tracting parties were present to wit-

ness tbe affair, which passed off most
pleasantly. The groom, Mr. Herman
Blum, is one of the sturdy, honorable
citizens of our county, whose quiet
bearing and sterling worth has made
him esteemed by bis neighbors and
acquaintances everywhere. The bride,
Mrs Emma Ledebur Vockrotb, is

one of the most excellent of women,
whose modest ways aod charming
character have endeared her to all
who have the pleasuro of her ac-

quaintance. A more appropriate and
happy union could scarcely have
been consummated. Rev. O. T. Ku-bit- z

officiated oo this occasion, aod
after the words bad been spoken
which united two honest hearts, the

company partook of an elegant dio- -

oer, and in tbe afternoon the happy
couple departed fur a short visit witb
friends outside their own neighbor-

hood, after which they will take up
(heir residence at the pleasant home

of the groom. We join their large
circle of friends in wishing them all
the happiness which must result from

union so happy as this oue.

Tito River Road.

Mr. Editor: We see by your re
cent issue there a move to build what
is known as the River Road. This is
both noble and gigantic. The incon
venience experienced by traveling
public for want of a road, or rather a
safe road, connecting Hickory and
Tionesta, is simply beyond calcula
tion. A number of horses have been
left or injured on account of the bad
coudition of that road, causing litiga
tion in our courts, Ac. Not only
this, but there is another fact to be
considered which of itself should be

an incentive to build tbe road : As a
natural consequence our people are
inclined to visit tbe county seat, do
ing business or trading there in pre'
ference to visiting other towos, al
though juet as near, but having no
proper or safe road tbe people of
Hickory have been driven toTidioute
or elsewhere, thus buying outside of
our own county, while all things be
ing equal Tionesta would have re
ceived that money, &c, &o.

We might enumerate many other
conveniences in support of this
praiseworthy move. Every citizen
encouraging the present move either
by their raocey, labor or time, does
certainly become a publio benefactor,
We also see that Mr. Collins is in tbe
move, for the benefit of the highways
of our County. That mau should
never die; hie earnest efforts iu im
provements for the benefit ot tbe tra-

veling public and the country geoer
ally is certainly to be appreciated by
our people everywhere.

A Citizen.

East Hickory.

The work on the mill and reservoir at
Stowtown is progressing finely. It is
expected to have the mill in rnnlng or
der by the first of November.

Rev. Albert Bean delivered his fare
well sermon here Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Putnam were visit
ing friends bore last week. Tbey re-

turned home on Sunday.
The Forest Gas Co. contemplates run

ning a gas line from their wells on Bea
ver across to connect with their lino on
Queen.

Harry Putnam, accompanied by Frank
Nelson, spent Sunday with his friends
and relatives at Hydetown.

John Church and family returned
home Saturday from visiting bis wife's
folks in Clarion county.

Potatoes and corn seem to be a good
crop around here.

Mr. Charlie Reed moved Into his new
house last week.

We are glad to note the movement be-

ing made to improve the road between
here and Tionesta.

Wm. Hall was over to see his father at
Nebraska, last Sunday.

Tbe infant son oi Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Taylor was buried at this place last
Thursday.

Wheeler's locomotive, No. 1, has re-

turned in good running order.
Pedko.

KEWSY NOTES.

In a store window In Ridgway are dis
played a large number of nursing bot-
tles. A card bear this inscription I

"Give the little suckers a chance."
A person who wis to have been arrest

ed at Westfieia, Pa., the other day, for
bathing in the water works reservoir,
was let off because he was a "nice, clean
party."

We are Informed on high authority
that the Democratic candidate for register
aod recorder in Clearfield county, Pa., is
named Bine Koozer. We cordially in
trod uce him to the Hon. Dink Botts, the
Hon. Abe Slupsky, tbe Hon. Pod Dis-muk-e,

and the Hon. Hoke Smith. N. Y.
Sun.

The blind pool operators are again
flooding the country with circulars and
advertisements bidding for the individ-
ual's money to Invest (T) in stocks, etc,

It is a very safe rule to avoid all schemes
that promise a greater profit to the In
vester than the use of the money is
worth. In very few cases is money
worth over the legalized interests.

An exchange says : "One reason why
people never pay any attention to signs
and advertisements daubed on old fences,
stables and bridges is because tbey do
not know whether they are reading the
advertisements of some firm that ia still
in business or one that baa been dead for
years. When people read advertise-
ments in a newspaper that is up to date
tbey know that the advertiser is alive and
doing business. '

The News notes that two of Euilen-tou- 's

citizens have patented a new thing
foi bikes. It is called the "Back pedal
automatic bicycle brake." The new
brake is their own invention and will no
doubt bo widoly sought after. When the
power is lossoiied on the pedals the brake
at once takes hold of the axle of the rear
wheel, thus doing away with the trouble
of annlvinir the brake with the baud. It
should be seen to be fully appreciated.
Bicycle manufacturers proclaim it a good
thing.

When Robert J. closed the racing sea
son of lS'.U with a record of 'J:(H) for
pacers, and Alix with a record of 2:0H

for trottors, it was generally believed
that the two-minu- goal would be
reached iu 1S.i5 ; but this Is apparently
unlikely to happen. Alix has beeu uu
able to lower her record or even to equal
it ; and the best that Robert J. bas been
able to do is 2;0li. while Patchen has

only equaled his own record of 2:04. It
seema probable, therefore, that the few
seconds which prevent the advent of the
two-minu- te horse will still remain for an
indefinite period.

Editor Smith, of Punxsutawney, on
county fairs, fakirs and slch i "It is
hardly proper that county fairs should
be a mere corralling of the people within
an enclosure for the convenience of a lot
of sharks and gamblors. There are other
and nobler purposes to which fair
grounds can be put. For Instance, there
is no harm in exhibiting big pumpkins
and cabbages. And there is no harm In

horse racing, where there is no pool sell-
ing. The glory of a horse Is in its fleot- -

ness, and it is one of the finest specimens
of the animal creation. The fakirs
should not only not be permitted on the
fair grounds, but they should not be per-
mitted on earth."

School Reports.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL.

Room No. 1. Anna M. Minning,
Teacher. Month ending Sept. 30.
Number enrolled, 25. Not absent
a day during the month : Lydia
Mitchelen, Fannie Anthony, Louie
Thompson, Amon Carson, Edward Hun-
ter, Eddie Klepfor, Ralph Klepfor,
Howard Mitchelen, Willie McCullough,
Roy Cole, Charley McKeen, Mertoii
Kllnostiver, Johnny Beckwith, Marion
Small. Those who have been absent but
one day are : Jessie Pringle, Katie Han
let, Ethel Young, Myrrel Henry,
Howard Anthony.

Room No. 2. E. E. Stltzlnger, Teach
er. No. enrolled, 13 ; percent of atten-

dance, 99. Not absent a day during
month; Maud Slverling, Ruth Cook,
Augusta Cook, Nellie Carson, Fannie
Pringle, Earl Small, Atner Small, Gil
pin Small. Charlie Beckwith. Those
who have been absent but one day are
Ralph Cook, Bennie Lowden and Byron
Walter.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a regular meeting of Stow Post, 274,
Q. A. R., the following resolutions of re
spect were passed :

Whereas, on Sept. 21, 1895, our com
rade, Boyd M. Jones, waa removed by
death, and desiring, as a Post, in some
fitting manner to express our loss occa
sioned by his demise,

Resolved, That the death of our be-

loved comrade bas removed from among
ns one of our best members, who faith
fully served his country in the field as
member of the 2nd Pa. Cav., and was
devoted member oi the Post.

Resolved, We hereby tender to his af-

flicted family, and to his devoted friends
our sympathy and condolence, and that
our chartei be draped in mourning for 30
days. Samuel D. Irwin,

J. W. Morrow,
S. J. Setlet,

Commltteee.

A good, warranted, barrel of
flour at Lanson's fer $3.50. 100 lbs
best chop or corn meal $1.00, atLan- -

son a. ii.

Latest bats aod caps at Miles &

Armstrong's. tf
Please take notice that Lanson

sells tbe genuine seal goat water proo
shoes in all sizes in Children's Misses',

Boys', Women's and Men's, and
selling them at a fair, let-liv- e price
which makes high-price- d competitors
squeal. tf

Fall suits now al Miles & Arm
stroog s. bee them. ti

Frank Amsler wishes to dispose
of bis billiard and pool tables at
reasonable price, either in trade or
cash. Both in good condition, tf.

Buy anything you need in
Clothing, Furnishing aud (Shoes at
Miles & Armstrong's. They are ex
elusive dealers and can give you tbe
the latest things at lowest prices

Duu't buy imitation "seal goat'
shoes, but go to Miles & Armstrong
and buy the "Hostettler seal goat'
shoe. None genuine without the
ticket with Hoetettler'a name on

We are sole agents for tbem, an
have them in all styles for men
women and children. tf

NOTICE.

We will sell at Publio Auction, at
tbe Court House, in Tionesta, on

Thursday, October 31st, 1895, at 2:00
o'clock P. M., the old Sheriff's House
and Jail. Conditions aud terms
made known on day of sale.

W. A. Connely.
Peter Younok,
W. M. Coon,
Co. Commissioners,

iiood Team For Sale.

Jacob rjmearbaugh wishes to d is

pose of bis work team at a reasota
ble figure. Weight about 2500, an
a first class, all round good team
suited to any kind of work, and pe

fectly sound in every particular.
Address, Tionesta, Pa. 2t

For Kale.

40 tons of railroad iron
used but little. Address.

8. Win & Ed. M. Wilson,
Clarion, Pa

OBSTRUCTION I

Tionesta River Uridge.

Okkick ok
Com m ikh ion khs ok Forest Copkty,

Tionesta, Pa., ISopt. 'H, lH'Ja,

Owing to unavoidable delay in be

ginning work on the abutment of tn
bridge over the Allegbeuy river
Tiouesta. we berebv eive untice to
the publio that said bridge will
main closed to travel until about tl
14th of Oct., 1895.

Peter Younok,
W. M. Coon,
W. A. Connely,
County Commissioners

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned, under the
firm name of Heath & G'ering, is

this day dissolved hy mutual consent.
All bills owing by tbe said firm will
be paid by K. C. Heath, who will alu
collect all accounts due same. The
meat-marke- t will be continued at the
same stand by Giering & Bon.

K. U. HEATH,
J GlERINO.

Tionesta, Pa., Sept. 23, 1895.
All persons indebted to the late

rra are requested to call and settle
K C. Heath.

Any person desiring first-clas- s

ental work done will do well to bear
n mind that I will he in Tionesta for

tbe week commencing on tbe firot

Monday of each month.
tf R. H. Stillson.

The Darlineton, Wis.. Journal savs ed
itorially of a popular patent medicine:
"We know from experience that Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy Is all that Is claimed for it, as on
two occasions it stopped excruciating
nalns anrt possibly saved us from an un
timely grave. We would not rest easy
over night without it in the house.
11ns remedy undoubtedly saves more
pain and sutlerlng than any other medi
cine In the world. Kverv lamllv should

keep it in the house, for it is sure to Ive
needed sooner or later. For sale by
Siggins A Herman.

If Troubled with Kheamaitmn Read This.
Annapolis. Md.. April IB. 1894. 1 have

used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu-
matism and found it to be all that ia
claimed for it. 1 believe it to be the best
preparation for rheumatism and deep
seated muscular pains on the market and
cheerfully recommend it to the publio.
J no. U. htrooks, dealer In boots, shoes,
etc., No. 18, Main St.

ALSO READ THIS.
Mechanicsville, St. Mary County, Md.
I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm to a mau who bad been suffering
with rheumatism for several years. It
made him a well. man. A. J. MoOill.
For sale at 60 cents per bottle by Siggiua
cfc Herman.

If your children are subject to croup
watch for the first symptom of the di-

sease hoarseness. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse it will prevent the
attack. Even after the croupy cough has
appeared the attack can always be pre-
vented by giving this remedy. It is al-

so Invaluable for colds and whooping
cough, lor sale by Biggins S Herman.

MARRIED.
LYNCH WEISER On September 29,

1895, at tbe residence of Joseph
Weiser near Leeper, by Rev. J. M.
Wonders, Mr. S. J. Lynch of East
Hickory, Forest county, and Arley J.
Weiser of Leeper, Pa.

BEERS BOW ERSOX At Clarion, Pa.,
on September 26, 1895, by Rev. H. E.
Weiand, Mr. Ernest Beers, of Marien-
ville, Pa., and Miss Alice Boweraox, of
Truittsburg, Pa.

WELLER --EHLERS At the home of
the bride, Kingsley twp., Thursday
evening, Oct. 3, 1895, at 4:30 o'clock, by
Rev. O. T. Kubitz, Mr. George W.
Weller and Miss Anna M. Ehlers, both
of Kingsley township, Forest county,
Pa.

DBLUM VOCKROTH At tbe resi
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Ledebur, German Hill,
Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1895, at 11:00 a. m., by
Rev. O. T. Kubitz, Mr. Herman Blum,
and Mrs. Emma Ledebur Vockroth,
all of Green twp., Forest county, Pa.

Smith's Business College,
And School of

TYPEWRITING, PENMANSHIP,
AND ENGLISH BRANCHES.

AIKAUVII.I.K, PENN.

30 YEARS OLD 30
The oldest, largest, best, and cheapest

school iu Northwestern Fensylvauia.
The briefest, easiest, ami best system oi
Shorthand, aud best Typewriters iu use.
Ellis system of actual busiuass book-
keeping, aud three of the best penman iu
the protessiou. Elegant aud commodious
rooms, students assisted in procuring
paying situations. Enclose 2 cents iu
stamps for Reporter and Address, SMITH
it CAMPBELL, Meadville, Pa. 2oo4

of the firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

I EWIS 98 LTE
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2 V L mrsmis avs runruo

1 HA n1 l "te oUmt I y it Mug
m wlUl nroovftbla 11a. Ui ovtittnimI r tue imr rrunly for um. WlQ
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ACENDORPH'S PATENT SECTIONAL

Steel Ceilings and
Side Wall Finish.
Fur ChurrliM slid Kmtrtenws. rwlmiu, pricMr4
rtttlumu, uu I" luefuie Mliufiu.1u(vni,
THK tl Ikul KiMKIW ColL CO., (It4.) rbluria., hk

AIko iimki n. ul UkIumIiik. t iro mill Kmriu-l'rou- l
tilful ltoolius and Wldlm. Oetcucuuuik

Au litioriut Item.
Do not waste your mouev on vile,

watery mixtures compounded by inex-
perienced persons when Siuins A Her-
man, Tionesta, and V. G. Wilkins, Went
Hickory, sole ageutii, will giveyou a but-

tle of Olio's Cure free of charge. If you
have coughs, colds, asthma, consump-
tion or any disiuue of the throat or luns,
a few doses of this great guaranteed rem-
edy will surprise yu. Hold a initllo of
Otto's Cure to tlie'liglit aud observe its
beautiful golden color and thick, heavy
syrup. Samples free; large bottles fv.
and ion. 1

Homes iu Florida.
The Florida Home and Plantation Co.

have the dixpoaal ot the choicest of the
lUnstou Pine ami reclaimed muck Ian Is
ill Centra! Florida. Healthful climate,
pure air, rich soils, uoud water aud near
railroad. Absolute monopoly of ln
early northern markets for fruit and
truck. Terms easy. Addremi lor

G. F. K Kl B15S,
Clarion, Pa.


